
AT
WHEAT AT CHICAGO

OPENS STRONG WITH

LIGHT OFFERINGS

United States Continues to

Furnish Bulk of World's
Requirements Winter
Crop Thrifty.

CHICAGO, Sept. 21. Wheat opened

itrong today, with December up ?&c.

l lt.HViGl.KH ntld Mny l,p 1Wc' nt

112114. Offci tngs wore Hffht The United

Stles continues to furnish tho srent
bulk of the world's requirements. There

M some talk of bids hore today for

tMl, hcat, which was firm. Itecolpts

In the aprlng wheat States continued

heivj-- and a large Increase' In the visi-

ble supply was expected.
Early sown winter wheat In the United

States l already up And thrifty. The
.., Is larger. Thero Is now sum- -

dent growth In pastures to carry cattle
until late fall. The disposition now Is

to regard the recent peace talk as bclnff
altogether premature. Stringency In tins

money market In Rumania. Is militati-
ng against shipments. The Argontlno
Government has taken steps to exter-

minate the locusts that aro swarmlntf
in the northern part of that country.
The crop there Is not In Imminent dan-
ger, but fears are expressed.

,S'o prices for futures were posted In
Liverpool this morning. Sentiment there
j bullish, with offers light, and cargo

and parcels 3 to 6d. higher. The demand
continues good. Stocks nt Liverpool arc
ioe.ooo bushels, nn Increase of 29G,00O

I ! bushels for the week. Shipments from
North America ror mo ween were e,w,-CO- O

bushels, of which Canada contributed
1.S23.00O bushels. The United Kingdom
received 2.S05.000 bushels and Franco

bushels.
Little mention Is made of crop preparat-

ions In Europe, where gcnoral heavy
rilns, with low temperatures, nro re-

ported, tn Russia peasants and various
locletlcs have begun seeding In the upper
Ural. Heavy rains would help pastures
In Australia, but would not prevent nil
enormous diminution In tho average.

hcat harvest. The receipts of whent
at Minneapolis nnd Duluth today were
list cars against 2130 cars a year ago; nt
Winnipeg, 2116 cars, against 257D cars; at
Chicago, 239 cars, against 66 cars.

Corn also was stronger with offerings
light. Prices opened up Vic. at 7.173Vic.
for December nnd 75c. for Mny. B, W.
Grow says that the percentage of corn
that can now be damaged by frost Is
ntgliflble. He does not bellovo that the
crop will be much larger than, the Sept-

ember Government estimates. Shipments
of corn from North America last week
were 112,000 bushels. Tho receipts hero
today wore 5t cars. The stock of corn at
Liverpool Is 1,182,000 bushels, a decrease of
JXO bushels for the week.

Oats wore firmer on light offerings.
December opened Vic. higher
and May up 9ic at G4V453?sC North
America shipped 2,634,000 bushels of oats
list week. The receipts or oats nere io-4- y

were 133 cars.

DREXEL ENROLMENT LARGE

Bome Departments Filled nnd Closed
to Further Application's.

An unusually large enrolment nt Drcxcl
Institute for tho present school year was
predicted today by Dr. "W. Hollls God.
frey. president of the school. In the day
normal course In domestic science the
number of women who already have mat-

riculated Is so large that the rolls have
been closed.

Only 22 additional students can be ac
commodated In tho engineering school
and 23 In the secretarial school. Septem-
ber 23 and 2$ have been designated, re-
spectively, ns enrolment days In the latter
departments.

There will be ample facilities. Doctor
Godfrey said, for as many men and wom-
en as may apply for admission Into the
evening and extension courses. Entrance
examinations for the night classes will
it held on September 23 and 24, from 7
to 9:30 p. m. The day examinations are
lelng held today and will be concluded
tomorrow.

SALES FORCE COMING HERE
Cambria Steel Co. to Locate Depart-

ment in This City.
The Cambria Steel Company's entire

"les department is to bo located In
Philadelphia after October 1st, with
malnomces in the Morris Building, Chest-
nut street west of Broad street.

At present the ales department of tho
eel plant is located with the firm's mainp.ant in Johnstown, Pa. In bringing the

sales department to this city the Camblacompany counts on getting closer to the
markets of Philadelphia, New York and
the Kast.

It was rumored that the company te

opening extensive branch of-"- "'

'"the more Important South Amerl-wH- .i

"" w"h'n the next few months.)Wle no one connected with ih rnm.
PWiy In this city would talk of such a
Plan, no denial was made when the nues-tlo- n

was asked one of the department
heads who-- was visiting In Philadelphia"w morning.

FINANCIAL NOTES
lWif 2." earninBs of the Lehigh Valley

1,1 evlo.H8 year- - an Increase of $3090.

Tn.lthe largest Alness for any
,.?" company's history.

'.S tha mnth were, JS3.42I.

?."" 5.;96. a decrease of $2373

Thera I ,M7, an Increase of $546i
4J7.204 VLa..b1.ance ,.t"" the month of

Sr li months were
".'11.303. Bnd net, $957,762.

1.W4,. aVaint".f'1Ualrut $560,872.
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CITY'S BOND TRADING

RULES ARE RELAXED

Houses Permitted to Solicit Business.
Transactions Must Bo for Cash.

Under rulings' of the Commlttco on Un-

listed Securities bond houses In this city
will bo permitted to solicit business by
Balefemcn or by telephone beginning today,
and continuing until further notice by tho
committee. Tho official announcement
of the commlttco reads!

First. On add after Monday, September
SI'. 1814, and until further notice, Phila-
delphia houses dealing In securities may
solicit business by salesmen, or by tele-
phone, under the following conditions:

All' unlisted securities boforo being of-
fered must be submitted In writing to the
Committee on Unlisted Securities, who
will placo minimum prices at which salea
will be approved. Dealer) may offer only
securities which they actually own, nnd
then only nt prices not less than tho
minimum prices fixed by tho committee.
Each and every snlo consummated, must
be promptly reported to tho Committed.

Second. No circulars or lists of offer-
ing shall be mailed by any dealers until
further notice, except at tho request of
customers.

Third. All transactions must be made
for cash, and no trade based on exchange
of securities will be sanctioned.

Fourth. Wo wish to cmphatilza the fact
that offerings mado must be of securities
uctuatly owned by the dealers making
the offerings.

Fifth. All buying or selling order? In
securities not actually owned must be
submitted to tho committee. If the com-
mlttco have buying or selling ordertt In
securities so submitted, they will try to
complete tho transaction.

RAILROADS URGED

TO ADOPT GREATER

EFFICIENCY PLANS

Roadmasters of Country

Want Motor-drive- n Ma-

chinery to Supplant Old
Hand Methods Say Sav-

ing Will Be Large.

Larger application by tho railroads of
the country of scientific efllclency prin-
ciples In their equipment departments Is
being strongly urged by tho Roadmasters"
and Maintenance of Way Association of
America.

Statistics cnraplled by tho association
show that whlia tho weight of tracks used
by railroads throughout the United States
has Increased but 37 per cent, in the last
20 years, the unit load hauled over tho
tracks has In some cases Increased more
than 300 per cent.

Increase In tho weight of track has
necessarily called for the employment
of more men to care for tho track under
the heavy loads which It Is required tocarry.

Tho association recommends that motor
driven machinery nnd tools bo used by tho
taiiroaas so mat a lnrger amount of
ground can be covered and better care
given the maintenance of tracks.

Toward the Inbreuso In efllclency, use of
section motorenrs Is considered an Im-
portant part. It is pointed out that where
motor driven machinery Is used It will
result in n saving of 2 cents a mile, tho
cost of fuel to tho motorcars, repairs, de-
preciation and wear of car and tlmo ot
the men. In view of this It Is recom-
mended by a committee reporting to tho
association that motor driven cars be used
Instead of handcars.

Annual convention of the AmeHran
Railway Bridge and Building Association
will he held In Los 'Angeles October "0.
21 and 23.

Preliminary hearing on proposed
changes for the next classification Issue
will bo held In Now York tomorrow by
the olllclal classification committee.

MAYOR BLANKENBURG BESTING

Chief Executive Remains at Home
Today Owing: to Fatigue.

Mayor Blnnkenburg did not go to his
office nt City Hall this morning owing
to fatigue ns the result of a long auto-
mobile ride yesterday.

At the niankcnburg home this morning
It was said tho city's chief executivo had
decided to spend the day resting and thatapart from being tired he was feeling
well.

PUBLIC UTILITY EARNINGS
1914. Increase.

KLMIP.A WATCH. LIGHT AND RAH.rtOA- D-
Fotir months' gross $3(13,031 itl fi"i
Net after taxes 133.1143 17,101

UTAH SISCURITIES OOIIPOIIATION
August gross IISO.S73 $318(11
Net earnings fiO.S.H 4 imT Ive months' gross... 2.02M.23I .lAl'tiiTl
Net earnings J, 1211.1711 ico'oib

ADIRONDACK KLECTIHO POWEft COP- .-
July gross fie, ns
Net 21,(517
Twelve months' gloss .. 1,249,111,1
Net 2MJ,9S:i

TWIN CITY LINKS
First week September. .. flU,30.t
Jan. t to jiept, 7 0,'.'3!i,408

Sl.fllB
B7.GS0

wiiitmsy rowKK 'AND ELECTRIC
August o!),6tT ijafter .IS.ntlt fl
Twelvemonths' .. fi.11,01 lldiaiafter 364,12'J 88',10l

CONSOLIDATED, ELECTRIC LIGHT

tear ended June .10.
(Iroka
Net

Decrease.

.mo
.1.1.10

Ml,
.118 fkia

air.
gross jfig

Nn taxed 411.1gross
Net taxes

OAS

.1014. inc.
3,0117,073 'SI.7H

WAR AIDS HOSIERY MILLS

Manufacturers in This City unci State
Certain to Benefit,

American hosiery, W per cent, of which
Is produced In Pennsylvania. In the be-
lief of experts, will be greatly benefited
by the European war. Whatever benefit
does result from the "JIade In America"
laea in Hosiery, me eastern section of
the State ami Philadelphia In particular
will experience the good results. Ninety-tw- o

per cent, of the State's hosiery mills
are east of the Susquehanna, and the
output of the Philadelphia factories com-
prises 70 per cent, of the total production
In the State.

The question of dyes for stockings, deal-er- asay, will take caro of Itself despite
all talk to the contrary.

DIVIDENDS DECLARED
International HIkIi Speed SUel. regular semi,

annual J per cent., puyabla September 87.

GoM ami Stoek Teleitraph, regular uuarterlvli per cent, payabla October 1.

Ohio Fuel Supply, regular quarterly norcent., payable October 16. "

Syndicate Film Company, Initial T per centon both i'Uw(4 or stock. paable October 1

to stock of record September 20. There wasalso charged off to depreciation 1123,000.

Canadian ExplnsUes, regular quartern 1,per cent, on rreferred, payable October 'is to
stock of recwrd September SO.

Canadian i'onsilidatel Rubber, regular quar-
terly t!i per cent on preferred and i per cen'on common, payable October 1.

Ottawa Light, Heat and rower. Md . regularQuarterly 2 per cent., payable Octobar 1 in
stock ot record September 20.

III)

INCREASE IN FIRE

INSURANCE PREMIUM

' COLLECTIONS HERE

Gain of $46, 1 82 Noted in

Receipts of All Companies
in First Half of Year.
Total Exceeded $3,000,-00- 0.

Cain of f46,182 Is recorded In tho amount
of firo Insurance premiums collected hero
during the first six months of this year
by nil of the companies doing business
In Philadelphia, Total collections for tho
period aggregated ,091,B84. as against
$3,045,402 In the first half ot 1913.

Of tho total collections between Jan-
uary 1 and Juno 30 this year, Income ot
Philadelphia stock companies totaled
$560,118; Philadelphia mutual companies,
$106,497; Pennsylvania State companies,
$127,732; Now England companies, $452,213;
Now York companies, $702,824; Now Jer-o- y

companies, $133,699; Southern com-
panies, $64,062; Western companies, $190,-88- 0,

and foreign companies, $763,469.
Liverpool and London and Globe Com-

pany, a foreign corporation, heads tho
list of Individual companies, with Income
receipts during the period of $117,690. Flro
Alsoclatlon of Philadelphia Is second In
tho list, with a recorded premium incomo
of $113,600.

Tho folldwlng table gives a record of
tho payments received by Philadelphia
stock and mutual companies during tho
period, compared with Income for tho
first six months of 1913:

PHILADELPHIA STOCK COMPANIES.
Alliance
Amerlcnn .
County
Fire Association
Franklin
Ulrard
Independence
Insurnn'e Co. of HoHh

12,(121

America
Insurance Co. of ofrennylvnnla .111,227
Lumbermen's IT.nsoMechanics' 34,721Pennsylvania 11.1,0.111
Philadelphia Underwriters' 20.487
Itcilnnce 12,2.'ll
United Firemen's 34,53d

PHILADELPHIA MUTUAL COMPANIES.

hxcluuiKo
rrankrord
tlraphlc ArtB ....

and LeatherIndependent
Keystone
wanton
.Manufacturers, andrtifltifl.'

Unit

Me

014.
$8,003

113,1)011

1,035

83,75$
Stato

J350.U8

AtlJiltlc $108

Itldo Il'.'.'l

i.ii.wi

Mutual Anaurance ". ...!.'! "0,210
Mutual Oermamown
Mutual Fire, Marine nnd

7m
National 7,843
National Petroleum 131
Paint Trade 599Pennsylvania L u m ber--

men'a
Philadelphia Contrlbutlon- -

chlp
Philadelphia Man ufne- -

17.BS2
Southern States 230
Standard ..
irnninonauon 104

States .Merchants'

28,824
47,847

12,(190

13,840

Inland

11,652

$106,407

1UI3.
$12,2I)t

13,2:10
107,373
2,.'IHH
47,7211

77,703

.m.S.12
18,4)
'10,033
77.S0S
18,433
14,081
.'15,233

$327,009

J182
113

425
At

12,072
11,877

200

10,313

2CS

429

11,314

25,137
21R

10S
108

$109,081

Insurance Company of tho State of
Pennsylvania has granted license to
write marine business in York Stato
through J. S. Freylinghuyscn. It Intends
to wrlto war risks for moderate amounts.

John G. Simmons has been appointed
suburban general agent for the Insurance
Company of the State of Pennsylvania. .

Several life insurance medical directors
of this will nttend the annual ses-
sions of the medical section, American

convention, which will be In
Dallas, Tox., on October 7.

RAILROAD EARNINGS
SOUTllErt.V TtAIMVAY.

SoconJ neelc Sept
July 1

Mil. Dee.
$7:i,nsi
nn,n:t

RAILWAV.
1014. Dee.

cross Ji!!'.."Ut 2T,s.1
Net after taxes K.1,18.1

TOLEDO.

Second week
From July 1.

t)

.Sl.S.M.stn

.ui.ssi.om
VIRGINIA

I'EOIUA WKSTErtN.
1!H. Dec.

'ept JS.s.ftX'l $1.74rt
2so,:;on Ji.iw

WAnASII-PITTSUUrtO- TCItMINAL.
Win. Dee.

$ul.Sl $un,.inrt
Net .'iO.ll'l S3,r,ftU '".BIS

Increase.
MlSSOriU. KANSAS TEXAS.

Dec.
fieeond tek Sept.. JfllT.47! "$.1,872

1 i,5Uii,i;u U'l'S.iiir.)
UIUISVII.LK NASHVILLE.

Dee.
Second M.nti'J.Tn.l $m,l.iA

I i.. ll,071,lW-'- NH.utu
Increabe.

PUBLIC UTILITY NOTES
Cleveland Railway Company has

been authorized by the Public
Utilities Commission to issue sell at
par pro to the company's stock-
holders $l,06S,B00 common stock. pro-
ceeds are to be for extensions
Improvements t orelmburso the
treasury for capital expenditures already
made.

Ohio Public I'tillties Commission
authorized the Masslllnn

Electric Company to sell 5118,000
mortgage 5 per bonds at SO.

Contracts with 673 customers for 603
kilowatts of lighting 30S horse-
power In motors closed In tho week
ending September I by the Minneapolis
General Electric Company.

To establish Irrigation power
plants In Western States, the National
Hydro-Electri- c and Conservation Com-
pany has Incorporated In Delaware
with a capital or Jiu.wxi.uw.

3,770
1,201

2,977

turers

s.niitl

0,00(1

1,036

3,203
1,324

5.007

1,2117

1,090

2,883

0.78S
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BANK CLEARINGS
.Rank clearings today compared with corre-

sponding day lust iwu years
1U14. inn. 1012.

Philadelphia ..xiK.:i'lli :t.VI jss iis.:irti J2I.M.1.277
IioUon 14.fi22,Sltt 17.sr.rt.T73 lVaiil.Tsii
New York 181.T!J.UU CTiAnTI 11I7.77:I.mU

CONDITION OF REICHSBANK
NEW YORK, Sept- 21 A wireless mes-

sage from Ilerlln says that the specie
In the Ilelchsbank last week in-

creased 41,'XsJ.COrt marka und the vlrcula,-tlo- n

notes decreased by 5S.aXi,O0O marks.

WOMEN ASK FOR BALLOT

Church Members May Be Ennobled
To Vote for Trustees.

Women members of the nrideiburg
Methodist Episcopal Church will be en-
abled to vote for trustees of the church
If a petition presented to Court of Com- -
mon Pleas No. 5 is granted.

The petitioners seek an amendment to
the charter striking out the word male
from the clause relating to the election
of trustees. It Is also provided In the
petition that meetings of the trustees be
held at the church and not at such
places as they may appoint It is further
suggested that a clause be Inserted em-
powering the trustees to sell or mortgage
real estate of the corporation.

EUROPE WARRING! FOR NO

IDEALS, SAYS KRAUSKOPF

Jowlsh Rabbi Declares Struggle's Not
Worth Shedding of Blood.

Tho Rev. Dr. Joseph Krnuskopf, at tho
Now Year service In Kenesoth Israel
Synagogue this morning on "The Climax
of Materialism," declared there was not
a single worthy object or a noblo Ideal,
worth tho shedding of a single mnn's
blood, Included among tho causes ad-
vanced by tho bolllgorent nations of Eu-
rope as Justifiable for war. He declared
tho war was the outcome of material am-
bitions, and ndded that 20 centuries ofChristianity have failed to soften tho
heartB of men and have not Inspired them
to other than material strivings.

Dr. Krauskopf spoke in part as fol-
lows:

"In all the official statements that thobelligerent nations advance as Justifiablecauses for tho war there Is not a single
worthy object, not a noble Ideal worththe shedding of a slnglo man's blood. Thonations are actuated by tho grossest kindof material ambitions, temporal or com- -

rfi"'", .?llr,0.p2J8 han8'ng on tho dark
Middle Ages. It has reached

matomdlmaX f ,l" ha" ccnlury f

.n'i''J.'!;!a!Sm tPsn" lo bo the one great
al.nforef ,hftt Btl" "mains 'n theworld. Twenty centuries of Christianityhave not softened the brutality in thohearts of men and have not Inspirited

iiJilr. SUU JSVJth othcr thnn material
f.t.-Ji..s-

s; Th0 dmlnant religion has
!! I,cd '"' a Practical guldo fortho Idealism of tho warring nations. EvenOrlontnl heathendom hup learned thelesson from Its western allies, to bltowith Ita teeth, whllo Its lips pray andcry, 'Peace.'

"Novor be.foro was Cod's purpose withthe Jewish people more definitely shownthan In this, civilization's, crisis. Neverwns the presenco of Judaism moro re-
quired In the world thnn In this reversionto gory barbarism. Never before did
mankind need to heed the clarion call of
Jcwloh Ideals moro than nt this hour of
Its most colossnl calamity. For Jewish
Ideals are to tin, world what tho soul Is
to the body. Without the prophetic hopes
of Jti.MIco nnd righteousness among men
and nations of brotherly love nnd uni-
versal peace, race and peoples must de-
cay and die ns does tho clay of the mean-
est beast. Ilnd the warring nations been
dominated by these Ideals, to which the
Jews have been witnesses from the time
when 3od first Inspired tho prophets to
reveal them, the spectacle of barbnrlo
horror. Into which Europe Is now trans-
formed, could never have been staged,

"It Is good to be a Jew und to hold
aloft tile bannor of Judaism In n neutral
nation like ours. Better still, In these
sorrowful days Is It to bo a Jew on the
battle line, to die In the carnngc, which Is
tho climax ot materialism, and to pro-
claim with the last breath the slogan
that le to save mankind from the ma-
terialistic death, 'Hear, O Israel, the Lord
our Ood Is One.' For, Irf this sign alone
enn men conquer their passions and their
rago. ' In this faith alono Ib the practical
Idealism of brotherly love and universal
peace."

carriage
' big, despite the

advent of autos

Builders Declare Business of
1913 Largest in Trade His-

tory Convention to Meet
in Atlantic City.

The Impression ..has gained urroncy,
becauso of the popularity of the auto-
mobile, that carriages are 110 longer
manufactured In very great quantities.
Yet the committee on statistics at the
convention of the Carriage Builders'
National Association, which meets in
Atlantic City, N. J., September 2Sth to
October Id, will show that considerably
over ono million horse-draw- n vehicles
were built In this country last year.

Large as Is this figure. It does not In-

clude business, farm or trucking wagons,
but takes nccount only of suoli vehicles
as tho buggy, surrey, nnd other light
carriages.

Statistics show that there were made
on an average of a million to a million
and a quarter horse-draw- n spring ve-

hicles each year for eight years prior to
January 1, 191b, and during the yenr
1913 tho number exceeded 1.200,000. These
figures, which are partly duo to tho in-

crease In population, naturally Inspire
conlldence In the present and the futuro of
the carriage and wagon Industry.

It Is fulr to assume that tint vehicle
product of 1913 was sold for more than
JiiO.OOO.CHiO. A minimum of 3o,tn 1,1100 Is
Invested In carrlnge factories In this
country, to say nothing of the enormous
capital Involved In the wiigon business,
while the investment In manufacturing
establishments making materials and
parts exclusively for horse-draw- n ve-
hicles Is probably ns much more.

The coming Atlantic City convention
Is the 42d to be held by the vehicle men's
organization, which was Instituted In
1S72. making it one of the very oldest
trade bodies In America. Tho associa-
tion docs not fix prices nor lake any
action In labor matters; Its functions
aro mainly directed to the uplift and
advancement of tho Industry, and to the
promotion of a friendly spirit among Its
members.

The Carrlngo Uuilders' National Asso-elatio- n

has been favored In past years,
at their conventions with tho presence of
n number of prominent mon, who,

not In the vehicle business, never-
theless were phased to address the car-
riage builders on subjects of Interest to
them. Among. these men have been the
late President McKinley, lleneral Wil-
liam Tecumbeh Sherman. Oliver Wen
dell Holmes, the poet, and others of
almost equal fame. Thi3 year, Hon.
John narrett, director of the Pan-Ame- ri

can I'nlon at Washington, und formerly
United States Minister to several South
American countries, will address the

In connection with the convention there
will bo held an extensive exhibition of (ill
materials, parts ad machinery used In
vehicle building, which will bring to the
attention of the 120u delegates all that la
new In these lines.

There Is much room for optimism In
the carriage buslnesn and It will be a
contented and, enthusiastic gathering ofprosperous manufacturers that will crowlthe Million Uollar Pier at Atlantic City
during the last week In teptenibr.

Clubs to Form Conference
An uthletic club conference, composed

of ten of the best known organizations In
the country. Is being organized to con-
duct dual meets and annual competitions
In different cities. The sports Indulged In
will Include track and Held contests, bil-
liards, bowling, trap shooting, tennis,

handball, racquets, squash,
checkers, chess and golf. The clubs like-I- )

to be included In the new organisation
are the New York A C Columbus A. O .nttsburgh A. l, Kansas City A C . De-
troit A. C, Cleveland A C. Milwaukee
A. C. Missouri A. C. Illinois A I and
t nira trn a . .. ..

MAKING GOWNS FOR SHOW

Southern Women at Capital Prepare
for Cotton Exhibition,

WASHINGTON, Sept. 21. Wives nnd
daughters of tho Southern members of
Congress and tho Cabinet laid asldo
their calling enrds and took up needle
tuid thread today In the preparation
of cotton gowns for display at tho Na-

tional Cotton Fashions Show, to bo held

here within tho next fortnight. The
exhibition Is Intended to boom the Use
of cotton In lines that hitherto have
been somewhat neglected.

Miss Mabel Stone, daughter of Sena-
tor Stone, of Missouri; Mies Lucy Hoke
Smith, daughter of the Senator from
Georgia; Mrs. Champ Clark, wife of tho
Speaker of thn House, and Mrs. Jnmcs
It. Mann, wlfo of the House Republi-
can leader, aro leaders In the under-
taking. Tho show Is to be hold In a
prominent downtown hotel nnd an ef-

fort will bo mado to have It national
In character,

BULLET OF SERVIAN

STUDENT PLUNGED

ElfROPE INTO WAR

Assassination of Austrian
Crown Prince Severed
Fragile Thread That
Bound Continental Nations
in Precarious Amity.

LONDON. Sept. 21.
What started this war In Europe?

Everybody knows that millions ot men
nro lined up to kill each other; that tho
civilization which Europe lias been slowly
building up since tho dark ages has been
thrown to the winds, and that the sit-
uation Is too big to cither write or talk
about Intelligently. It will take 100 years
for history books to give the news.

The answer Is: One little lead bullet
from a revolver In tho hands of a Ser-
vian high-scho- ol boy. And this bullet
probably would nover nave been fired If
an ordinary chauffeur had not lost his
way In a little town in Bosnia. One little
twist of a chauffeur's wrist, as he turned
nn automobile Into a side street, when ho
should havo remained on tho main roft;
ono little twitch of tho right index finger
on tho trigger of a revolver In the hands
of a high-scho- boy-th- ey started thiswar In Europe.

It's hard to find enough to say aboutthis one lead bullet. It went Into the
n"imunn nI':cl,d,,kc aa he rode In his
cclleilca of It circled Whnutihi..U.n,ereS th0

drove .1? V"BS' cmPerors or czars and
the eyes of statesmen.

nrn..Pht ntt mll"0ns ot ho,"es and

eer"'"H0f ?;T1 ""d
. children It

money markets
tnelr nerves.

"" "mo me oourses nnil
of mo wonu and cut

To llmlnrctn.wl M. . .. .

tiorrr .7.7 il onuiuion in Kttropo
v' ,r ,i.b"" .' nd. imagine. If.. -- - ..., llmL wery item or civilization
everything that is good, home science...... ."unii.-- , surgery, educat on, culture,PCace-h- ad all been done up Into one

,"tul h,,nR b" a lenderthread over a deep precipice. For yearsthis package has swung this way. Thowinds of wnr..have often threatened it,but the statesmen of Europe have stead- -
.. "" hnvo strcnRthoned the holdt.n

iim S.t0ri" has time nftrilf'i, ii" then aIone spceds thla n
i'0,1" ,lh'e1 hy a "'" school boynamed Prinzip. It cuts the rope.The crash will he heard throughout cen-turies.

ii ha"l",p'1 " Sunday morning.Juno .1. It waa playtime for the lordsof Europe and they were making themost of It. but. lords as they were, ofvarious sections of mankind, their sightdid not reach to that little faraway townn Bosnia. Chauffeurs and high schoolooys don t often topple thrones, and thereare so many of them and they aro socommou thut they cannot all be watched.tfllt It Would havo well nnl.l V0 i
of creation, and it would have well paidall humanity this bright Sunday morning,to have kept their eyes on Sarajevo.

Al'STniAN CROWN PHINCE SHOT.
What's happening there seems hmull

enough at first. A little crowd of citi-
zens go down to the depot to see a spe-
cial train come In: it bears tho Archduke
Francis Ferdinand, who. If he lives, will
some day be Emperor of Austria and
King of Hungary. lie won't live three
hours longer, but the crowds rfrm't i,nn...
that, neither do the kings and czars nndemperors of tho world. With the Arch-duk- o

Is his wife. They mVe iPft theirfour little children at homo in Viennaand have come to Sarnjevo. a little town
in nosnia. to pay a legal visit. Europnand all humanity might well keep theireyes glued to the automobile which is topass through the badly paved streets ofSarajevo at 10 o'clock in tho morning.Hist there is a bomb explosion.
typographer has thrown it. It doesn't hittho automobile: Instead. It hits the elbowof the Archduke. It goes off rt secondlater In the street, somu yards behindthe royal car. The chauffeur, whosewrong twist of tho wrist half an hourInter Is going to help plunge Europe Intotho greatest war mankind hi -

,,,-- , uwk tu tu.w, matnot a typographer's bomb, hut a high
school boy's hand shall cut the rope fromwhich hangs over tho preclpioo of warthe world's civilization and peace.

"I'll return to the depot by an
route." says Archduke,

ing. lies accustomed to nttemntu nt
members of his own fani-11-

have been killed In way ami ho
thinks u change tn his route will out.trlel; any other nttempt.

"Do down the Apel quul, along tho
front." Is the order given to

chauffeur. "He's a good chauffeur; only
a little iWille before had helped save
the Archduke's life by speeding up atJust the right one. millionth of a second."We want to go to tho hospital to see
those who were injured In the bomb ex-
plosion." says the nuke, suddenly. The
chauffeur doesn't know the town well
He should have continued along the water
iruiiv iiui ne milKes a mistake.

has made ordlnar mistake. side
street Is rough , pavid The car

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
GRAIN AND

WHEAT. Receipt, 17.(109 buh. There
win h fnlr lninry from both millers and ex-
porters. Rprlns; wheat wns lower, hut
winter ruled steady. Car In export ele-
vator. No. 2 red, upot and September, $1,121?
1.17, No. 2 red, Wentern, Jl.10ffl.21i No. 1

Northern Duluth. ft.27ffl..12.
COIIN. necelpts, 408 hush Demand

fairly active kihI prices lc. hlnher, under light
offerings, Car lots for local trade, ns to
location: No, 2 yellow, 8S488c. steamer,
yellow, R8iqR8t4c

OATS. tteeelpla, 80,232 buOi. Mnrket
strong nnd He. higher, with fair .demand for
local consumption and export. No. 2 white,
ftMrMttc.i standard white, C4"y355o.; :o. :l
while, MffiMUr.

rUHJH Itecelpts, lfiOO bbls., 1.B28.2R0
lbs. In sacks. Trade slow, but, mill llmlta
firmly maintained. Winter, clear, $t.7.g.i; do.,
straight, .lB.'i.25i do., patent. f.l.tntiS.'.l;
Kansas, straight. Jute sftoks, IS.204MS0; do.
patent, Jute sacks, l5.O0fl0.U0: spring, first
clear, ISftfi.2.1; do., straight, do.,
patent, IS.OOflfl; favorite brands, n.2ng0.7S;
city mills, choice nnd fancy patent, I0.2.V30.7S;
do., regular grades Winter, elenr. Sl.t.VEc.l;
do., straight. j.ltlS.ftO; do., patent, f.tinQfl.

HYi: lf.OI'lt. Ruled steady, but quiet, at
$St."i.W per bbl , In wood.

PROVISIONS
A light Jobbing movement and Utile

rhangn In prices. City beef. In sels.,
rnnoked and niff.12e.; Western beer.
In sets, smoked, MiffMe. ; city beef, knuckles
e.nd tenders, smoked and n2ft:Uc.:
Western beef, knuckles and tenders, smoked, M
tT.lle., beef hams, t04.1; pork, family, finv
27. Hams. a. P. cured, loose, 1.V,4l1',ir.; do.
skinned, loose, lBWein; do,, do., smoked, lft
10c; other hams, smoked, city cured, as to
brand and Rverage, laif)e. ; hams, smoked.
Western cured, 1831l)c.i do., boiled, tune-
less, 28112110.; picnic shoulders, 8. I', ruret,
loose. 12012ic. : do., smoked. HBlHic.;
h'llles, In pickle, according to average, loose
KWlNc, ; breakfast bacon, as to brand and
averago, city cured, 2232 ; hreakfat
bacon. Western cured. 22i?24c; lard. Western
refined, tierces, ll't'Sll'H''. ; do., do., do.,
tubs, ll'AftllKe. ; lard pure city, kettlo
rendered, In tierces. lHJ12e.: lord, pure
city, kettle rendered, In tubs, 11;iJ12c.

VEGETABLES
Mat-ke- dull and potntos md cabbage

Inwer. Western tmtatoes. per bush. I'cnnjyl-nnl- a,

choice, tyVflrtSc., do., fair to good, ..Ote
...,e. unite potatoes, jpr?rj, lcr i'.
W4,"o. Hweet potatoes, i;nsiern pel

S1.7.7H-'.:i- r:
Carolina,

i.V.iftM.
lOtntoM.
ilil.-- No.

North
No.

bbl. No.
wf.i

per
1. 2.

1(

5I.7.M12; No. 2. 75c.Slt. sweet potatoes. Jer-
sey, per l.bl.-- No. 1, 2 .VK72.7.--.: No. 2. fl.WMJ

7.. Hneet potatoes. Jersey, per basket, 40
awe. Onions, Western and Connecticut Val-
ley, choice, per KiO-l- bag. tt.UiRl.2u: do.,
medium, per 100-H- i. bng. 1. Cabbage, do.
metlc. per ton. SlOUll. Celery. New ork,
per bunch. lOWSOc. Mushrooms, per
basket, n0e.'f?1.r,0.

FRESH
Applet morn plentiful nnd easier, other fruits

generally steady. Apples, per bbl. Graven-slol-

J2S2..V); Illush. tl.7Afl2.nn: othcr good
rntlng varlellea, t.7,'fJ2..V); medium. Jl.fiOie
2 apples, Del., per hamper. .WfSoe. Lemons,
per box, M. Pineapples, per crato Porto
hlco, ?1.2r,fifl.2.'; Florida, 12.50. Cranber

go slowly. The street Is narrow. Gabriel
1'ilnzlp stands there. Just ns If destiny
Itself had Its hand on the wrist of the
auto driver, the car slows up as It nears
Prinzip. Tho bullet flies, it enters tho
archduke's head nnd kills him. It nlso
killed the peace Kurope, but the Kings
nnd czars and emperors ot Kurope don't
know It yet. All of them feel sorry for
thn little children who nre left orphans
In the palace at Vienna. Emperor Wil-

liam Germany and his wife telegraph
to the little children, "We can scarcly
find words to express to you children
how our hearts bleed. To havo spent
such happy hours with you and your
parents only two weeks ago and now to
think that you are plunged Into this Im-

measurable sorrow."
The Emperor didn't know then that a

million times four children probably
would plunged Into Immeasurable grief
before the effect of the flight of thut
one lead bullet had died away.

WOMAN BEGS FOR

BEING HELD AS EVIDENCE

Can't "Walt Until Men Are Tried for
Alleged Theft.

CHICAGO, 111., Sept. 2l.-S- otip as a
steady diet palls on Mrs. Minnie Wer
ner. A good, thick beefsteak, celery,
corn on tho cob and such substantial
viands would make a welcome change.

Mrs. , Werner's appetite Is all that she
could wish, and she makes a comfort-
able living from her store at C103 South
Stato street; yet she has been oblged to
subsist on Invalid's diet for four months.

The secret Is that Mrs. Werner has no
teeth. She had teeth once, but tho
State's Attorney has them now as an
exhibit A against two men Under indict-
ment for burglary. Mrs. Werner, how-ove- r,

would rather turn till the thieves
In Illinois loose than go without a real
meal much longer.

Tho teeth were stolen from Edward O.
Brown, of 610S South Stnte street, whore
Mrs. Werner left them to bo repaired.
Walter I'olaskl and Frank Duraskl were
arrested as tho burglars and the loot was
recovered. It was nil turned over to the
State's attorney, and yesterday tho men
were Indicted for burglary.

When Mrs. Werner learned the In-

dictment she went to Captain John
Smith, at Englfwoud station.

"I've been patient long enough," she
declared. "1 want my teeth, and I want
them before I stnrve to

The Captain pondered.
"Will you promise to exhibit them at

the trial?" ho asked.
"I would promise anything to got my

teeth back." Mrs. Werner assured hltn.
"Then I will get frim the State's

Attorney tomorrow.'' he said. Today
Mrs. Werner will dine.

COMMON PARAFFIN OIL GOOD

FOR POLISHING FURNITURE

Costs Only Twenty Cents n Pint and
Lasts Long.

Few women know the excellent proper-
ties of common paratlln oil us a substitute
for furniture polish. It is only 20 cents
A pint, and n pint will last for a very
long time. A kinull quantity of the oil
should bo used uml then tho furniture
smartly rubhed and polished with o dry
cloth. The greasy streaks that often

nniA nn tiichlv nnliahmt 'lirnitiir.. ufll1. k. . '. """ v, - - , ..- - ............. ,,,..
"""""' ""a '"" v" speou ,uui saved the quickly vanish under this treatment, and,rnj.111 pair. Uestlny has de.udi-- that it In the matter of tost, there will bo a

1 11
1'.' 1k mornl' that the mendous saving in the use of paratlln oil
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so

Instead of expensive polishes.

The following is an excellent way to
clean a mincing machine. It la very dittl
cult to dry the inside; therefore, It ts
best to grind pieces of stale bread
through it In this manner all tho greate
will bo quickly (ollected. and the pieces
of fat ami skin which Invariably cling
to the small knives will soon be curried
off. Then carefully wipe with n clean
Cloth.

ETHEL; WIJJS RAGE
Tho Ethel, owned by John Smith, won

tho eight-mil- e open boat race held under
tho auspices of the Sit. Royal Yacht
Club, of Ml. Royal, N. V-- . yesterday
mmriu"m u tut-- jwub Jlivrr. It Jin,
Ulicil uneau ot o. 1.

nouuay playing watch and listen." owner. star.. Fu,ih
Hi I Jill Smith

:oilan timlth V
OT M 4 ;i

li .,- -

imght desenbo ten. V.'r':, ' IS iS ig
from now Jut an chauffeur i" ., ,"., i

t-- n.B, 11 ii r: V""'-- " l

EZgrnttmBsM
vr?

-- 13

Cap Ood, Early Illack, per hbl.( M.BOfWi
cranherrles, Cape Karlr dllack. per crate,
SI.7SQ2; cranherrles, Jersey, per crate Dark,
1.75r2.2i light, $191.2.1. Huckleberries, Cf

quart, 4f?Rc. Peaches, Virginia, p;r 2p.b.
basket. 2r.Joe.; do., do.,. per crata, 7M.4I.6J
do., Delaware and Maryland, pr baskst, 25
7rc.; do., do., per crate, 7Hc.'$1.2( peaches,
Pennsylvania, per basket Mrge white yel-

low, r.ofiS.le , medium, 3.13 SOc. . peaches, Jer-
sey, white, per 40c.ig1i do,, do.,
vellow per DaSKCl, 1irc.yi. liTiiuj,
n MIlrtllt. Nn..t. "... l-- i

$2.73f.t.2.1: Clapp's Kitvorlte, No. I, W.jIJl
do.. No. 2, $2.7Ml1.2.1; other varieties, $2Pi
tenr. York, Heekel, per bbl., $4J.
Orapes, southern Delawares, per carrier.
ic. i grapes

SUGAR
Market steady, but quiet. Standard gran-

ulated, 7.30c.; fine granulated, 7.2.1c ; powder-
ed, 7.3.V. ; confectioners' A, 7.15e.; soft grades,
y.467.03c.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
IIUTTKIt. Quiet and weak, with moderate

but ample offerings. Western fresh,
creamery, fancy specials, ate. ; extra

:i2c. ; firsts, Sic: firsts, 2BV4.10MC.
eeconds, $27'(iI28tic. ladle, packed, 21023c., as
to quality; nearby prints, fancy, 8.c; do.,
nterago extra, ."instate. ; do., firsts, .10fl2e. i
do,, seconds, 27t2!'r. Kpeclal fancy brands
of prints Jobbing .1!tt4 lc

MUM. Strictly fine fresh eggs pretty well
clear up at full figure, but unattracthe
atock Hull, In free cases, nearby extras, 31o.
per doa. : nearby firsts, 8 40 pr standard
case: nearby rurrent receipts, 47.5007.80 per
Btandard rase, Western extra firsts, $8.40perense; do., firsts. $7.50(37.80 per do.,
seconds, $il.Oriil.lio per case. Candled and
fecrated fresh eggs were Jobbed out K1
37c. per doj ns to quality.

CIIKKHK. The market a shade firmer!
with demand equal lo the limited offerings.
New York choice, lll',4c., do, do.,
fair to good, lOVilrlue. do., part ll'J
lie.

POULTRY
I.IVK. Dull and unchanged Fowls. IT

SMSc. ; old roosters, lift 12c, spring chicken,
fine, large, 17Jtl.Sc; do., medium sizes,
Ufa.; old, l.'ltil4c do., spring. 14315c,
guineas, per pair, young, weighing 2 lbs. an 1

over apiece, 70e. do., weighing 1AiS1"4 his.
apiece, (at)5e. ; do., weighing 1 ib. aplei.
Sou.: .V)c. : pigeons, per pair, ISOIHc

DltnsMKD. Deslrahlo stock well cleaned
up and htm. KYesh-kllle- x fowls, per lb,, se-
lected heavy, 21Vjc; fancy, neighing 4W-thn-.

i.plecc, .'0'4c weighing 4 lbs. nplece, 20''
wlgnlng .'Pi lbs. apiece. 175ftfce. ; weighing 3

lbs. nnd under apiece. lf.o. . old roosters, dry
plc.ke.'. l"'ic broiling chlckena, near by.
wclgi.lng I'siS Iba. itpleie, Wa20c; do., fair

good, lUfdSc.. rhlrkons. Western. .IH"!!!
Ibr.. nn'J t.er nplce, inc.. do., do.. 21V33 lbs.
apleco. Ifi"i!l7f. broiling chickens. Western.
weighing 1112 lbs., 17018c. . do, fair to
good, l.lfi 10c. pquats. per lo?.., white, weigh
Inr. 11!12 lbs. per doz.. $l.ir,5t4.50: white.
wolghlng tifMO lb per don., $.1ifr3.7.1; white,
weighing 8 lbs., per $2.2.14i2.nO; do., do.
7 lbs., per don.. $t.7.Vu'J, do., do.. r3fl4 lbs.,
per dor.. S1.2.1ff1.M, dark and No. 2,

DEEP-BREATHIN- G HABIT

OFF FALL COLDS

Life-givin- g Draughts of Oxygen
Flush Lung Cells.

The Importance of deep breathing can-
not possibly be overestimated Once tho
regular habit Is formed, the taking of
deep life-givi- .draughts of air far Into
the lungs becomes automatic, the
greatest benefit will accrue the wise
person who forms this sensible habit.

Fresh air Hushes the lung cella Just
water performs a like function ex-

ternally. The poisonous gases which
linger aro driven out. and the blood
draws ita heat life from a far greater
surface than Is available when the lungs
perform but half of their function.

Now In the falltlme colds and coughs
are generally rnnipant. But deep breath-
ing will so fortify the syBtcm that those
ailments will meet with a resistance
which will effectually ward them off. Cul-
tivate this habit then Immediately If ycu
would pass a happy nnd healthful winter.

NOTED COMPOSED .:3HTS,
BUT IS SHOT BY GERMANS

Alberic Mngnrtrd Seized in His Gar-
den and Killed.

PARIS, Sept. L'l. painful episode of
the recent German occupation tho
country near the Algle Forest Is the
death of tho musical composer, Alberio
Magnard. author of "Berenice" and other
operas. He was a son of the late Francis
Magnard, for many years chief editor
of Le Flsaro.

Alberic Magnard was residing at nls
villa at Baron, nenr the foreBt, when
two German cavalrymen burst Into his
garden. .Magnard was armed with a
rifle. He fired and killed both the Ger-
mans.

Soon afterward a squadron of T"mi
arrived. Magnard was forthwith seized
and placed against a wall In his garden.
There he was shot dead.

Tho composer's son-in-la- who passed
himself off aa tho Magnard gardener,
escaped.

Magnanl's villa, containing pictures,
statuary, old porcelain, eighteenth canturv
miniatures nnd other objects, which
Francis Magnard spent 30 years of hla
lifo In collecting, and which were valued
at JoflO.uOO, was sprinkled with petroleum
by the German cavalry and set fire to.
It Is now a heap of

CHATEAU OF M0NTM0RT
NOW MASS OF RUINS

Former Old French Castle Taken and
Retaken Four Times.

I.ON'DO.N. Sept. SI.- -A correspondent
who has just teturned from the district
urountl Esternay Sezanne Hih
following account of lighting which tookpmcu inrto before the Hermans wer
forced northward.

"Tin famous chateau. Mondemont
(probably Moutmort, S5 miles southwest
of Rheiins), was ttiken and four
times. It hud bt-e- bombarded for threedays, ami was left a fantastic mass of
ruins.

"Toe famous old castle at Mommortwas comptettHl In the year of J5S0. Near
it stands an uia stone church which was
built in the thirteenth century.

"The castle was twice captured at thepoint of th bayonet. So furious had
be.n the cannonade that when the tiermans stormd the plateau upon whichthe castle stands, they found that tieuroat, high iron fence around the grounds
had been twisted and torn by the Bhiap-ne- l.

The huge iron gates had been
knocked from their hingea ami the isil-inv- s

torn asunder."

DISCONTINUE ANNUAE PARADE

Holy Name Societies Change Plans,
Due to Pope's Death.

It has been definitely deeded that theie
will b no street parude of the nuuj Holy
Nuino .Societies of the cit, as has b.o
the custom in formei years. Action was
iawi nn !tu mutter at meeting uf rep- -i .... .....I l ... ., iivu U) 11TH1 redAniu riv'a. .. at... .,. 1.1:r ::"" " " n nucieues illr..r-.Antl- ii tha Smith V..I,. m..t. - ,

iiwcoiu.. X i.B.1ri't' ' Tr.....n.uratio. v.,.,onds and on actual ,

On. lima. The other sevn hii I ""'" ruur a.enue. w lien
little turn of hla t- ui,,i i" ' I."" . .... uiiunct) almost 13J) tttt. tided.
car U in a side street. 0ti Saturday the ulna craft were sct , r,Vl i!',?? "f f'T 'U'' to "' 'le'A'h

BlM,KT PK1.NQ3 WAR'S WOB.S m gSfJE - ! tal'lV"", .VX
"Look. Kurope! 1.00k. M humanity! g'a time alUnce & frSm ?h2 "",' ".il... w.iuV V"."

Turn your eyes from the altars of the "" a,ut ne flt one In wins t.w "' . on Sunda, October u.
churches where you are worshiping this!"'" prov.de. It stay within the five- - ;
t. ... . minute limit allowed mooniiimm iiiDimug, or stop your Sunday ' anmii. ii:irn.is
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